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This purein had itq desired ethiet ;it arrousoud ii ctîrîntryrrru'n tir

the labor' of the ficld, peece warr rcstored ta Italy', anrd plenty annd
hrappinese reeched the tirrrrrîilesqt corttage ini tiremiI

Sucir beinrg the berretits arrsing tir a nautio rîri rn attention ta
agriculture, lot no one desjuise the <'riffrbymerli. Our first parents
calîivated tire fruits and flovereof Edon'q garden. TPie Senatrîrs
of Rome went frora the Coturile ni tire Frrin ta tire cultîvatiori
of tiroir filds anud virrevards. lViîsiiingrrin, tire irero ai whiroî
Amnerica is so prenrd, followed the piaurh oui the vcrv soi! o! Veruior
wircre Iris aches nowv repose. 1

Philosopirens have knorvn no) ruirsîrit more %vortiry (if their pro.

critius deiigird tire courtiers ofiGrecran princes wvitir rural layez,
arrd Vîrgil cirarineà tire minions tr Augîstaus %vitir tire 1Alteriris
versirus' aio tire happy swainp, Xenopiîon tarîghît tire G reeks, anrd
Cicero the Romans, tirat tire cîîltivatiomr of tiic carti t a source
ai more oajayineut to tIhe lriisbarrdinan, ad orf roeater good ta
mankind, titan aîry otirer prisiit-and tiroir %vise inrstrrrction
ciearlY evinro t hat tirey fiad gztiied.sorire part of tioir livinrg iry tire
4' swoat ai tiroir hrrw."1

Agricuiturri pursuins are not oirl'y h îiily honorable and tiaclul,
but they iruret bo raîîked amangst tiie'.'irappicat tiret can <Iirga!!e
the attention of nrreru. Thîc is somcth ing ru orîr vcry natu re tIret
invite,% to the enjuyinei~t ai rurali sceries.

Trhe firîrt visli <if cirildirood is ta break away from a niotirer's
aris and raam aiorrg tire fields, and groves, and brooks, andl
valisys of tire cotrnrry-and the iast wish ai olci ae i htte
May die ln the courrtry-Syiracuse Daily Journal. tie

COAL ASHIES-A REMEDY FOR TUIE POTAT() ROT.
Thre follrrwing intereating bitter %vas recentiy read brufore the

Brookl.yn Natarai History Societt, arn Irle surbject of tire irîtato
discase; an it je tire rosait ni experinreI, ive wvotird suaest to
our aZricuitnirdi rentders a particular attention ta tire sir)jeet. If
coal ashes shotrid prave a succer-sir rrrredv frrr tire pîrtato rot,
a mdrket wili he opencd for a vast quantitv of wiîet je naw, irn
our towers and. tes, crrtirely ascicas.

Hîartford, Nov. 2. 184r).
To the Societu o Noturai Ilistry~, Brooklyru, iVeirYork.

Genticmen-Tre lest turne 1 iad tihe ironour of atteadirrg yuîr
mneeting-, I prornised to give you tire resauit af i r experiniu'ntt in
the cuitivation ori tire iratat. I ]rave firrisltcd ary crop, randl vill
now give yoîr tire resutit.

About the first of April lest I prepared tuvo acres of grotînd for
an early crnp. A part ni tho fieldi was a stronLg sandy loirtur; tire
other part, a sctrnr dlay soi!. Abou- orîc.ialf I iuarrtred rn tire
hdli with good, richt, barn-yardI ianure. Thie potatoes grew
firrely.

I eommenced diggirng them aborrt tire firet of Jiily, and froor
potatoes 1 nover saw. In tire coutrse ai ten or fiteen days I
fosrnd them very badiy affectcd with the rot, sa irtuci se, .

1
rat 1

gave up digging them, tiinkiag it better to lot thear rot i, the
ground, than toi dig thiraund luose ail inry labour; for tire uiscastýe
was so prevaient linc that potatoes wvotld flot seil ei ery prîco.
I lct them remain tii! last morti, andl on diggingr thiton, 1 faund
at lcaet thre quartera of the entire crap wero coaapietcly dc-
cayed.

Hall ni thre other part ni tire field I mnnitred in theo Iii witir
coal asiles, puitting about heuf a sirovel-iil ta tce Iirir.

1 fonnd on dggrig et different tiares tirrougrh the somrmer, tiret
there weru no rotten potetocs to bc fuîund where t.he coat asilos
were.

To seo iiow it wortld work, I ]et tiîem romain tii! citer I irad
gathered the other part ni tire frid ; an'i, to mny grent astonrisir.
nient, <un digginLg tuera, I mueit say tirnt 1 noveér 54t firrer pla-e
tocs than tirese wcre: therc were nu rorn once amur t.hinm:
they were ail sotind and verv larme, ynu'idingr et tire rate ni two
hundred husheis to the acre ; tire rest of the frid flot yioiding
more tiran forty.

The next rows on cchi side tfrtire cenl anhes were badiy rotted,
white those pianteul wnth cool urshes were of the very h-.ot.

I prepared anotirer ficId of eamolit two acres fuor e icte dmop.
The pgoil wrai a black strong loann, wvitr irere and tirere a pateir
of gravei. I pisnted a part of the field tit icet of Mavr, but drd
nlot finish pianting tilt tire first wcek in Jnrne, owing te a long
rai. Nut having ruanure convenionît, and having dry wood

asiles cnotrlr for about half or the field, I put a liandful otf the
ashes to each bill tintil ail the aches; were used tup. Onu the olhcr
part af tire fihld 1 tised plaster-araut hialf a handfil to the hi!!.
'l'le recuit %vas, tlrit where I uied asiles, more tiran three-
fourtirs of tihe enttre. crop wcere rotten, and where the plaster was,
there %verc no rottcrr orres.

TIhe putatoes were very smirll, owing te the extrema vit wca-
ther whcen lp! nted. Sarne of thoso piented with plaster thet wcre
on highcer grrouud-for instance, those an the ridge, where two
furrolvs wvere turneci tuotlier-were very fine and large.

Now, %viothier it iii the Foil, the atrnoq'pirire or nianure, I arn
not cîrnisi enougîr to detcrraine; but this I do litiow~, that wherc
I used coai asires, I hiad putatoos tof the first qrîality, and wliere
1 used ruenure, ihocy wcrc oif the %vurst qualitv.

1 have made diligent inquiry anrion! nry irigîrb)ours, and find
that wvhcncrver tlie ranuire carne in contact wrth the potatoes,
they irrvariahiy rotted :but wvircre they wvere planted withaut
manurc, and whiere tihe ruanure was sprcad and ploughied ru, .hey
invariably had gaud crops.

1 have, thcercfore, corne ta this conclursion, thiat strong manure,
in contact with tire poitt, is razrk poison.

I believe tîrat if tIre grouird is %vel li1 repared, and thre manrire
weil plouglîed in, su tîrat it %vill riot corne ini contact wvrtl thre
potatoes. ive should have far better crops.

If the ahove information wili bc of env beneifit to tihe publie, 1
shall ho satisfied irr contribirtirr tis sorýaIl mite to tircir u8.-I
romain, gentienrori, yîrur obedierît servant, W ILW

-Fanand ol Nech.

IrnrsCorN-.-Indian Corn stiil continues to risc, and hec
110%v reecrheu tIhe extraordinary price ai 38s. a quarter. l'le fewv
cargrocs wirich arrive in England are cagerly hîîîght, rp fcr Ireland.

NIS.MFRrS.M FOR 'Pic DOLORFUX.-It us S.lid that inesaierism
wiîi errrirely cure thrs agonisirrg rrraiuiadv, iad the trial je certinny
worth making if it auly proinres lemrpnrary cvssations frii pain.

lcssrs Drydern, tire clbrated enaincers, are auw cinployed
in tire constrirtian of a prinrtrrg irrehine for tire Tin.s warranted
to produce 1-2,000 impressioîns peor irijir, or tic incancevablo
rumber of upwards of thirec shers per second?

1 NIr'r YST.11 AND eio. iriutlrr arnd daugiter being
togrether in tis county (%Westiuorisndl), were brougit ta lied on
tire -.amne day, of cacir a soir. In tire trisîre of tire moment, both
huires wore placed inr a cradle; and, to the confursion of tIhe mirtiers,
when tire yonigstcrs wvere tekean froni ire craie, the nurses were
urnahie to tel! whici wvas tire motirer's and whliclr the dauighter's
son !-a irratter wirich, of corroie, niust for ever reirrairi a inystery.
- KcridaL M1errury.

Last weu'k a cazk cif rrrm, carriod in a cart at Patricroit, Nfan-
cirester, burqt, and its contents fiowod Urne tire street. Tirree
niavigrators got a cup anrd saucer, witlr wlrich tiîey colccted soma
of the liqîror, anrd drank it as fast as tirey courid. Triry souni be.
came irsscibtle. Mediciri ai! %vas procarcd, and the stonracir
plrap was applrcd, by wirich a quart or pine rani wus extractcdl
frirai the starnacîr of one. fle souir after died, but thre athce
graduaiiy recîrvered.

Ini London, potetoes arc now sellinc as irigh as 109 per rwt.
Tl'ie q artity of barley rnaltcd in 1945, was 28,937,976 hashele.
Thre M11iniug Journal crtimetes tire utirnber of mitres in Great

Britain anrd Ircixrnr at 1770.
Trie g 'aies at the autamrnai eqaiox titis ycar cxceeded in vio-

lence those of the lest sevuri vers.
CAFFRES i,, LrvFirnoo..-A party of five Caffres arrived irr

Livcr1rool on Morrday lest froin the Cape of Good Hope.
A :Spenisi provcrb t;ays, 'ics min theinseives et their pai.

over. Moors at their inarniages, Cirristiare in tirir iaw.saits2'.1
Mr. John Lord, of Biriaingiii, hies obtaincd a patent for a

1rerfect ly sel frrctiag apparat..; for su ppiying %vater to stua-emboilers.
The other day a pircasant, which lied percired upon the wires;

on the Lincolir rand Nottinghranm cleetrie telegrapi, was killed by
tire electrii" flui*d.

Tire Ordinarîce Survcy of Engianr liras cost nearly £600,000
tiret of Ireland ebove £Î50,O00, wiiIst only £30,0U0 lires yt licen
spent on thut of Scotiand.


